
PRIMARY BILL HITS A SNAG
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ABSENT DEMOCRATS DF.I.A

PASSAOE or m ease re.

I eMstnrr tvnlt I nlll Midnight In fist
the XI llciiuMte loir In the Wem.
Ill) Rriulillens Oppose Hip Hill

Tedious Hall for Ihe Altscjitcc.

iimY Otlt, a Tm passage of ine I

direct nominations Mil,
' by Gov m not completed

midnight n there were not th Demo- -

t rn' Issembryinen present in the lower
hotl . to concur ill tho Nona I c nmend- -

in ihn hill Then waa an Incline ii
t .'II m adjourn uniii tomorrow! bui Oov

t'l who v..! in ti Knecutlve Chamber,
t.T-in- . ..! th" Legislative leader to re--

ii session for the neeeewry J6 Demo V

Cftl ssemblytnen to attend j

A midnight of iti" eighty-si- r Dam- -

Aaeemblymen there were tn.
ebeettl and only one more no

v needed to make the neoeieery
(' si It was sta ted that Ihn five

,. Assemblymen were n a train which
would bring thene members to the

chamber by 1 A. II., and. at mid-
night

to

both the, Senate and Assembly
were marking time awaiting their arrival

the i apitol.
Then word came from Buffalo that the :

i

En Assemblymen left Buffalo for Al-

bany
.1

in th midnight train and the Senate 4
I

and Ateefflbly then adjourned until morn-

ing

a
7
a

The Senate and Assembly stood in re-

cess

B

in
all day and the Senate 11

waiting for the Aseemblv to pass the 12

II
ennm-- v hill 1 he Aaeemlilv rlicl not meet u

until 1J:40 o'clock although it was
checiuleci to meet at ll a m nen me IT

Hnuse was finally called to order twenty is
Derrocratic Aaeemhlvmen were nhsent.
At 1" o'clock ht 14 were still absent.
Thr" are only ill Democratic Assembly-
men

i

and Majority Leader Smith wanted "

at leaet M of them here liefore going to I
4

a vote, for fear one or two of them might ,

lip nway
t if the Wl Democrats in the Assembly,

one. Assemblyman Krye of Kings, voted
against the Kerris-Blauve- lt hill on Sunday II

12
morning Of the others S'.' voted for it 1.1

and three were absent Of the 81 Republ-
ican

II
IIAssemblymen 30 voted for the Kerris-Blauve- lt jl

bill, while is voted against it 17
Is

ajid IS were absent
Early v Artemus Ward Jr., cir-

culated
21
20

a paper among the DetnoCT alio
and Andrew Murray of

Mai.hattan umong the Republican Assem- -

Ivtnen to secure the names of thone
who would not vote for the lt

bill. Mr. Ward MCtirefl the names IT
of five Democrats l.n nMtl of Erie, is
Terry and 1'rv of Kings. Friedman of
Manhattan and Shortt of Richmond,

Mr. Murray had secure.1 I he names of j

fourteen Republicans when the Kepub- -

..can conferem- war. announced: Fred- -

rick A. Higgins. Andrew F. Murray.
Max Shlivek, Abram Goodman, Arlemiis
Ward. Jr Franklin Brooke of Manhal-- i

.n. V. W. Colne, A W. Hon" and K. A.
hhnetaof Kings; Uliarlea V, Brown, Cort
land; Clarenoe Bryant, Oeneeee: De n iti

Talmago. Suffolk; H. E H Brareton,
Warren; Charles S. Butler. Broome.

The paper
he undersigned membera of Aaaembly

ul both parties were tectad on platform
ahi h pledged the enactmani of a real
direct prlman law Throughout the praa
ent seaalon we have aoufht an opportunity

fulMI t hese pledges
I he objacl ot direct primaries i to anabla

I'.'irt;.' mambera to control then-part- nomi-
nations and the machinery To secure this
object every enrolled party memherof irrmip

iM lie treated on an equality vvih vry
'her member or group We deei

gret tiiat the only direct primary
on which ttte Assembly - allowed to

u'f defea'H this olneit and violate- - the.
indajnentel purpose by conferring on the
arty organizations use of t he part v emblem.

funds and parly mm binary lor self- -

regardless of the teal wishes I

u! the party membera,
i' is thus apparent that real direct prim- -

sries are yet to be secured and platform
pledgee yet to ne reneemea.

e oppoea tins bill becauae we vviii not
be parties to an attempt to deceive the
public

The Republican conference was in ses-
sion over two hours and finally decided
to oppose the Ferria-Bauve- lt bill to a
tr.aD, and adopted these resolutions:

R(o!icd, Thai Inasmuch as the Ferris
bill iio-v- - pending before the Aaaembly pro-
viding tor the regulation of pHrty primaries
is not what the people of this State expect
it, view of the declarations of both the
majority and minority parties, the pro-

visions of the hilt not correcting the evil
omplained of but rather aggravating

mem. we, t he Republican members of the
Assembly in conference assembled, do
hereto repudiate the bill because it a

I ions trick and decide unanimously
ic oppose its passage in the Aaaembly.

Ihen Assemblymun LereaU, Friedman
nd Shortt withdrew their names from

the Democratic paper and that side of
'he insurgency against the bill fell to
pieces

All t hat remained then was for t lie Demo-
cratic leader of theHmise to get seventy-si.- x

Democratic Assemblymen in altend- -

who would vote for the bill and they
telephoned and telegraphed to the homes
of the missing Assemblymen all day and
all night with that end in view.

STILLINQS ESTATE SI ED.

Mh gallon Thai the Mnlclde lonxrrled
MUSS Rents Collected.

Ulegationi that William F. Stillings
th lawyer and former Tammany leader.
vr committed suicide at his home. I

' SichoUa avenue, in July, had con- -

led I ii, da which came into his hands
eiver of tents in moitgage

w i re made -

t lu in a suit filed in the Supreme
I

Court Abraham Suasbaum, who was I

ppt rcocivii ioiiowim; .vh. nni--1

nr.tk Ii th T he suit is liroiiglit against
.or stillings brother and ad- -

of ih. eetate tif William F.

tic Unit id Btatea Fidelity
ly I'ompany, which was on his

rniiUlnl that "ti March l

nga was appointed receiver
in'oceidinga brought by the

:i, Life Inaurunoe I'oinpony
oilllam K. Lyman and others

n i;il2 Wcm isith atnet and
ll is alleged thi.t be

.. :i and be e Su Mr St Mings
S'k.ii es rent oi 'he ( si l sit h

nd deposit' il it in his own
,t iiist i.( of in truai fund

i i L'COIIIlt, as required by iw
i oumiMtiy, it is h lie isd, waa

i'. not provniiiig in lis agree- -

Ktnga that lio should deaig
I Visit. irV for the tents he re-- ,
- t he Ha udwu v iiiopei'l v.

. tl I hi be deposited MIS ri ids
s o.c oirouniatuncea, inaking

luan The roinplaini ak tin t
estate or the bonding company

,i Die MS,
iter Stillings said st night thi I

due t,,r rente eolleeted would
. O, ;.S POflUllblo, b'li tlOll ill

enienl 1)1 Die esl.lte ll 11.111 I

lo pay them a quickly as In, v

nutndi d

ii ite lur Three Murderers' i Hie,
i v (jot f'he week commencing

l"i has been fixed by tha Court '

s es Die period fol Iheflea'hs,
h condemned murderers Frank
rmerhom of Poughkeepaie and Piatrol

i a "rlUi (uid Bert J. Brown of Westchester. I

Qiic.a CONVENTION deadlock.
Tammany ames Candidate for Assent- -

hi men and Aldermen.
One hundred and eleven nominating

OUUVMlUoni were held in this county last
night With most of the Republican As- -

aemlily CiineMtloM adjourned.
When the Republican Assembly con-rel- it

ion in the Fifteenth district opened
leal night at Broadway three candi- -

dltea presented themselves Charles W '

Coleman, purtner of Lemuel Klv Quigg.
repreaent ID the (Juigg notion of fhedla.
irlcti Henry J, Crawford, candidate of
Albert Ot linger, tiie preeeni leader, audi
Woolney a. Miepard, representing runner
Congraaeman 3, v.m Veehten Okjotl audi

V. Mack, the former district leader
All the ballot up to in P, M, when receae

wee taken were M for Coleman for
Crawford and M for Nhenard Henry

Foot, captain of the Twenty-sixt-

election dlatriot, said nt reoeaa that the
money hag hail been need As hia re-- '

irks were not made in the convention
official nonce was taken by the ohalr

mail. Tin mention was still at a dead
lock nt last accounts TWO Colrman dele

went nwav. leaving hia vole at 2s.fates men wore toy hedaattached
their coats, indicating a purpose to

atav nil nighi.
Mesulta of otner conventions are:

TOR ASSEVISLTMSN TAHMANT

Dul nut
Thomas n Ceufhlsa" 19 Ad) to October 11
Alfred E. Smith' :n patrieic .i Heorata
Jntin 0 KitigrrsM ax. a, Broau
Aaron J, Levy 22 friward "r,
.Ismr. J, Walkrr ii Pavld C, t.ewl.
AdJ lo October a :i Thomas A Hrennan
Peter P McKlllgott H A. Welle Stump
Ad) to October I, 2S Adt to October II
John i' Hsrkett 27 Walter R llerrlck-- 2

,'.!) to October t. Adl to October II
.lohn .1 noj ian 2 Hobert H ilhon. .It
.Ismm A Foley .in I.ouis A. Cuvlillrr
Ad lo (irtnhrr II. .11 Mai Solomon

1, Herrlcii U Thomas K Tnrley
MSR.0! "..-""-

I II Adl to October a
M Nrvmonr Mor'.;

Ad) to October 11 II Thomas V KnMark OotdMrg'

cnnmlnatcd
ron iLoaama,

liu
wniiam Drcabav Rdward V tillmore
Michael Staplcton M John J. l ean
John .1 White 24 John II Mulcahev
.lame .1 Smith Charles Delaney
.loepu M llannan 2fr J II Cunnlnfhama Adtoiirned Ip Oct :7 Adlournea loiirt. 11

7 Krank liowllnir 3a James I" MrCiuIre
I d)otimed toOct 7
a

Adjoiirnedio Oci 11
Jodn I Mci'otirt ,wi Waller R l.nrh

10-- dJournrd to Oct V - Michael J McOraUl
i.o - Wendel .12 James 11 I rfon
w tn r Kennealy Isaac Stelnherg
John Mct'ann' .14 Preil C Humphrey
lohn Loot XV Peter Sheridan
I'eler Kleper .1 Th"ma H O'Neill
John T Kaxan .17 Adjourned to Oct. 9
fieorite A. Schaeffer .V Andrew J Kellyl
.lame- t, Nnjent .ta-

li
d.1ourned hi Oct 7

dlonrneil to Oct 11 40- - John 1". Matter
John J. Reunion II Waldo S liodsln
Ad'Olirnetl to Oct II

llenominaled
ron ASsittaiTMAV aspraLfTAji

at.
Arch i. lleBrldf r II Stoddard. Jr.

2 Srnuel Marlon Tmll Schwartr
r. Mum hoop Charles A liana

Frnnklln Brooks 29 Thomas f Coleman
laiouraea Oct. I ll John tile

Itcnnmlnated

sscmhl l andldstes In Mestcheatrr.
The Republicans of the Second Assem-

bly district of West i hester county yester-
day renominated William S Coffey.

Frank I. Voting of Oasining was re-

nominated bv the Republican! of the
Third district

The Republicans of the Fourth district
nominated (ieorge I, Slater of Port -

oheeter to auoceeo John A Qoodwln and
the Democraie nominated A Out ram
Sherman of Hve

The Republicans of the First Assembly
diatrict renominated Harry W Haines
of onkers

e Roehelle llrpiihlleana Hennmlnate
I'll) IMHelsls.

Xew RomeUiB, Oct 5 At the Repub-
lican city convention the present
oflicials were renominated, as follows
li.ii iv r. . V Ol Wflll , .ivor. cvauiue rH,if ij .' I

(irifting. I'lty Comptroller; .1 Albert
Uahlated.t ity rreeaurer John J O Brian, I

Receiver of l a xe
.

.

tWermanle M.mlnst Ions In Mueen..
Joeeph P Powers was nominal ed

yesrerdav for Alderman by the Democrats
of the Sixty-sevent- district in Queens
The Democrats m the nutyeiBnth die
tnet nominated AUgual Ougur The'wav

mher Aldarmanio oonvent ions i the '

Isirotigh were adjourned

Miss LANDER'S visitor held
llandmlslreaa nt Present to Prosecute

Man rresled In Her Home
Arch N. '"ampbell the man who was

arrested at a o'clock Wednesday evening
in the apartments of Miss Adelaide Lander
at 231 Fast Seventeenth street, was ar-

raigned before Magistrate Butts in York-vill- e

court yesterday on a charge of bur-
glary On account if the absence of the
batidmistress Magistrate Butts held
Campbell in J'ooo ball lor examination
Saturday morning.

lining lilrl Wrestler Throws kallanl.
Charged with attjeking Finma Hess,

13 years old, in a lonely part of Riverside
avenue. Newark, on Tuesday evening,
John Norton. 27 years old, was held y

in 16,000 bail for the (irand Jury
in the Second Criminal Court in that city.
The child's home is at 282 Belmont avenue.
She had been taught to wrestle by her
brother, and when she was attacked she
throw her assailant to th" ground and ran
away. The girl identified Norton yes-
terday as he was standing in line with ten
men.

The Weather.
Oct ! The trrm from lltr uppr lake region

iravelled rapidly eastward and was rrnimi
vesierda) morning oa las New BruDiwtoM const.
Hnln continued it n fpw points In New Knfflsnil
anil the St iJiwtenre Valley, hut thr wrnthrt

jviHs generally tfti! sasl of the Mississippi River,
sn i the pressure ws high ev ery where eato of the

Mountain slope sarept In New Knrisnii
rbere wu-- , a ti)rn tenttsl ovej I'teh iin't tsln

wai r ft ll sr quite cenemlly Mnil In nnie plsrr
heavily m tin- Rorky Mountain districts ani the
ul.innrl allai

n ai aarmei si "ii" II 'wo polnli In New nf- -

land aad on th south tlantlr const imt , ooler
tUewhcrs wsstaard Into th'- Mlsslnslppl alir.
frosls occurred in Missouri, snd ohio
ii wss warmer Ihrouahoul Ihe IVesl. saeeoi in

,in. Nevada snd ih,- - PartacSiatei
In ihl. city l lie ila was fair nnil wind

fresh to brisk northwest; averago humidity.
per fiat oaromeier, correciea io resn io ph
level m M St.Mi 1 11. M.. I0.0J

The teetpareturs yesterday, ss recorded by ihs
lai tr.ei moRietor Is i.hown ins sanesed

tshle
IB'l mm urn. III0

, M ' iI'l I P w 7 V
IS U BS" M r

4 p M ST SI If did ,M '
lllgheti lemperaiure, T 'ti - 10 A M

WASetKQTON poaVCSat coh mi no ami to
MORHOW

I. Mirrn, Xnr York, 'air tn d.. i, inrrrdfinf
tioudtn$ iind irursirr lomorrovi r IS t,u rmjtit

siaOraM sorts ( tuM mads,
', f ' uniii full lo da) Inrreaslni '

,iite- to niorroe Willi si night:
inoderals norm m nasi wind.

or eastern Prtinsv vont'i. f'ti lo Unv tain lad
u sriner to inurrns mods rats north la rust wind.

or New .lersrv f'llr In day. lurrrsslng elOUdl
nes, prnbabli rail) hi in morrow night; moderate
nor'fi lo insi winds

Tor prlsvisre. fslr to day; larreaslng rloudl
neft.. i,, murrna modsrals maiii io essi winds

oi Marylsad, lair in day; Inrreaslni rloudl
hp,, and warms i rata in western itsn to marrow;
moderate noun io east Mind"

lot on- liUtrlet of i olunihla, fslr in day In

pressing cloudiness gn i warmer to morrow:
modersle norm lo ral hob

lo a'esiern Kes York, Inrreeelnf eloudlneaa
tn day wanner In western pari! rain lo morrow.
waretci ,n eastern pari; saslsrti winds i

rnr western Pennsylvania, eioudy snd warmer
to dfil rain st ntrtil or to illorros--
east to souibesti wind.. j

THE SUN, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6. 1911.

FLYING
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7TH

at Nassau Boulevard
3 Pa M.

HARRY ATWOOD Altitude
LINCOLN BEACHEY Speed

EARLE L. OVINGTON Duration
T. O. M. SOPWITH Goil Counity

CLAUDE GR AH AME-WHIT- E Qu ck Statimg

GEO. W. BEATTY Gliding

G. W. DYOTT Control

MI LE. HELENE DUTRIF.U
MISS HARRIET QUIMBY MISS M ATI LEDA MOISANT

These Aviator Fly Despite the Wind
U. S. Army and Navy Flyers

U. S. Aerial-Ma- il Service from the field
Special train Lonf Island R. R. direct to Nassau Boulevard Aviation Stition.

ADMISSION SO CENTS. GRAND STAND $1.00

ROYALISTS RISE IN PORTUGAL

HAVE CAPTIRED THE XORTD
AXDAHE MARCH ISO O.V OPORTO,

Which They Expert to Make the t'apltal
of the IVstorert Monarchy Manuel
keeping Out of It.ltutHeltnBePiitiarr(lst(1 ami ,h m,.(,tins! 0f the Retchj
llsck on Throne If llooll Kncceeds.

."!prlul I'oM ntspnlrhtt M THS SI N

Vkio. Spain. Oct. 5 The report that
aisty royalists enterei Cotamodros. a
Portuguese frontier village, has ben
oonfirmed,

Republican infantry anil artillery from
Chaves have startesl in pursuit of out

who have entered Portugal in

three parties under Capts I'oneeiro.
Machado and ChriatO, The soldiers, all
Portuguese, ate mostly membera of the
reserve Others are students and mem-

bers of distinguished Portuguese families
CoOOelro has with him artillerymen1

whiv were with him in Mogamblque.
He went to Bragan.a with 2,oon men and,
twelve cannon and was welcomed by the
inhabitants, who cheered the monarchist
nag

At Chaves most of the garrison has
joined the monarchists, who sjy they
have the sympathy of the whole north of
Portugal. They say also that they have
two warships but that they will not be a

used until they are in possession of

Oporto.
HsWOATB, France. Oct. 5. TBI BtJK i

correspondent here has confirmed the
report that Conoollro, at the head of 1,000

monarchists, is meeting with support to
in northern Portugal and thai Republican
troops are deserting their colors

Two thousand peasants have been mus-

tered on th" frontier from Lu Uuardia
to Ayamonte, ready for the signal of com-

bat in the monarchist cause
.Manuel's white and blue flag is floating

over Torres, Vcdras. Caatollo, Blanco
Santa rem and Be tubal

Conciero is planning to march to Oporto
with Sii.iioo men Oporto, which is a Re-

publican stronghold, is preparing to re-

sist
Lisbon. Oct ." Two steamers laden

with war still have been seized by the
Government officials

i icohtm Oct .". The anniversary of f
the republic was celebrated ii day
without Incident.

Tranquil thouaanaa paraaeatneaireet
with bands and to night lighted fireworks

Madrid, Oct. j Despatches from
frontier towns say the monarchist upris-
ing in Portugal is extending. Prince
Joseph of Bragan7ji and other leaders of

the royalists entered Portugal at the
hend of some 4.IJO0 men and are on their

to Opoito. which will be declared
-- ,;ini r.r lha monarchy. Kvorv town

through which the invaders have passed
has received them with enthusiasm.

The capture of Lisbon and other south-

ern cities is aimed al. I

It is stated that Manuel will
shortly enter Portugal.

Premier Canalejas stated y that
he had Du Confirmation of any Portuguese
monarchical movement.

Nine regiments have been despatched
to the Portuguese frontier

I.iimhis. Oct. i. I he Marquis de
Soveral. an intimate friend of ex- - I

k'l. Vl, mhn w..s Ihn Port oiriieso
Ambassador to (ireat Britain up to the
time oi ine uwrvuruw ' 'V I

in his country, said in an interview this
afternoon that lie had no news ,,f what I

I nn in,,, PMi,il l.uv.,0,1 twin WH "I,
wart published in the newspapers. There
was nothing in the events which were
reported from the northern portion of
Portugal, said the Marcpiis. which could
Is associated with any loyalist feeling
among ihe followers of the in
England,

King Manuel is staying quietly at Rich-
mond One of his advisors there said

y there was no connection between
the events in Portugal and he movements
of the former monarch

FRANCE 0 TREATY HOLM' P.

some Paris cwiaprr llurstlon an
Pact's Value ov

Hptfiai Cabit Drtpan h to TM SVS

Paris. Oct. & The ratification of the
franco-America- n arbitration treaty rune
a risk of failing m the United Stales
Senate, says the Matt" The newspaper
deplores ihe situation, because it be-

lieves thai such a treaty would benefit
humanity.

Other Paris newspapers question Ihe
value of arbitration treaties and Hague
tribunals. Italy's action in Tripoli l

held up as damning evidence,

tnolher I'reiicti Mrlhe.
,vpsi Oripel 'i ro Tni si v

Paris, The Prfti.ii' prints

will be declared morning at
jieite. m the Department of Heraull It
lis said thai B0 per cent of the workmen
at that place will go out The prefect ot
the department arrived at fette today

land immediately cabled lo Paris for
I l oops

sti isiukki i imii-- h i act oi v Hire,
Spcrtol c.itilf tieiV'itth to "Tgg Sex.

i.i p i;si it. Kngliind. Oct. a. factory
fire Dial did f I '.'.".n.ooo damage here lo-d-

spread lo SI (leorge's t'hlirch, w here Ihe
harvest ihankaglvlng service w as laalng
held The congregation got safely nut of
Die church, bill lie edifice was desl toyed

ftlMe MMMMMMI Worth of sine Much.
a'perlsi Dsipotca Is Thk Mrs.

Pahis. Oci ; The Sue, i anal Com-
pany y lodged a complaint against
one of its employees of stealing 2,(IO(i.n(Si

francs worth of its stock The shares of
the company are nuoted at 5,5o francs.

SHOTS l RE IC HSR A TH.

Aataaaln falls tn lilt Austrian MlnHttri
With Three Btilleia.

alVMMI Caell DtiptttH to Thk Sfx.
Vienna. Oct ,6. At the opening of Par-

liament v an unknown man who whs
aated in the gallery fired three shots
at the occupants of the Ministerial
benches No one was hit. The mar. was

rath was suspended

RIOTS 0 l it TROLLEY TICKETS.

line Man I'siallv Hurt llealsllng F.nforce-- 1

men! of New order.
sr Josrph, Mo Oct ." Rioting broke

in the business district hero
when paaaengers refused t,, hee.i orders I

regarding tlto use ,,f four cent tickets
Issued by tli" street railway company and
made Void if dstai bed from th" l,oks of
fifty

One man. C F McPhail of I.cavei.-- I

Worth, Kan. was probably fatally In-

jured when he was thrown off a CM while
trying to prevent I c Richards, a youth,
from being elected

The riot followed the attempt of the
company to stop the salee of tickets with
afreet editions of the newspapers orders
were issued that no detached tickets.
wheh newsboys and speculators ic,ugh!
for four cents and sold with papers for

nickel, would lie accepted bycondui tors.
raseengers resented tins interference

with a time honored institution arid re--
fused to nay other fare than detached
tickets i nr crews were Instructed to
ejei t all persons who did not comply with
the order and the flohta resulted

All of the police in the i ity were rushed
Fifth ana Kdjnond streets and sixth

and Edmond streets, the principal juru
lions of the city, but orders had been
given lo them not to interfere with any
ejectments unless blows were struck or
violence was resorted to

Passengers by th,- score resented being
put oil and fought the oar nen Thousands
of spectators stood by and cheered th"
belligerents, a dogen or more arreata
were made. In the battles with the ear
men women's drosses were torn from
them.

After the riots had assumed threaten-
ing proporti ins the Btreet railway com-
pany, through Oeneral Manager John II
Van Brunt, announced that tickets,
whether detached or not, would Is' re-
ceived as fare t, but thai the sale
nf tickets w iuW be diacontinued a- soon

he preoent supply expires and that
.ft. nlv cash lares Would Is

ot-- .l

SHOTS i BROOK! I V STREET.

line at I. east Meant fnr a NewebO) n nil
He Prepaid) W III Die

frank Smith. 2s years old. a newsboy,
lately of 3N Fulton street. Brooklyn,
vu-- -- 'an. nt..: at Hilton street and Myrtle
avenue shortly before I o'clock last
night when a bullet fl w past his ear.
As he turned and drew a pistol from
his right hand coat pocket another bullet
struck him in th" law and passed into
his head

A car had swung around the curve
into Mvrtle avenue and still another bul-
let zipptsl through a window oyer

I. Minton's head Mutton is a
machinist lb was off lie car in a couple
of jumps, saw a mini with a smoking re-

volver in his hand and hit the man. '1 he
gun went on,, way and the man anothi
The Ill; ii izot in, r n l li i lt anil Mtnloi,
twisted a hand into his collar, but he
equirmed out of his roat and made for
' ooroucn Mill Minion o! Hie SUtlWaY
I'olicemaii Ami ot the Adami tree!
slat ion paughl h in and to. k htm At th.
station house the prisoner said Ii" wa
Thomas Hull. i. IT years old. of .'l.'.s Kroonil
at reet . Manhattan ami i hi' lie wasa driver
Wll he worked

..until was taken to die Brooklyn Hos-
pital, Where it was said that he probably
would de- bulla was charged with
shooting inm

Some oi the bystander thought that
as manv as four men were bla.tng aav
ai Smith from doorway and the end of
the alley across ihe street, but Minton saw
only on1 man with a pistol That Smith
was in fear of being shot is indicated by
tie- - fact that he usually had one h ind on
the gun Ii4' carried Some of the news
boy had noticed this soon after lie joined
theii ranks about two weeks ago

SMALL CYCLISTS STRAXDEIt,

Hackensack Boyi in heel Bet Nets 1 orU
anil "lie Broke."

Polioeman Mulholland saw William
Young, 11 years old. wearily pedalling
a bicycle through IWth street last night
In front "I him "ti Ihe ban-li- bars shiv- -

ered seven-ye- ai oldHenry Krono. ,Tlie
i boys looked so thoroughly unhappy
land cohl that the con after a talk wall

them look them io the S5th street Bla-- I

ion
There ihe young boy who said his

father was Henry H Young of Oraud
avenue, Hackensack, told Die police lhai
he ami Henry were playing in front of i heir
home after school cloaed and Dm' Renrv,

who hat purloined 60 cents from his
father' liureau drawer, euggeated a rule
on the who, io , v delight

They came across on the Korl Lee ferry
and spent t neir money for candy men
they got lired and wanted (o en gome
but their funds were gone and al ogether
they had not had a nice t ime, Mr toting
ai ihe ii'ii,, .i ot ih, police come over
from New Jersey a' midnight ami look
his hoii home m an automobile.

FLIER ttlHWERS VtV Iff HH WO,

i .a mis iii Hammond, Ind., Breause r

llarkneaa,
' ll v MMOND, Hid., lot S Plyillg Die

las, llfty-oigl- ll miles in sixty minutes
c 1' Kodgera, Die transcontinental

I aviator, landed on govouni of giitlu'rlug
darklicas In Die Heklenian lie Ids a, i'ltsi
ll.uii id at r.ii ionighl Kndgers

He 1211 ill I lea In I8N minutes
The first sixiy-eiffh- t miles between

Huntington, Ind and Aldine ho covered
in aeventy-aeve- n minutes Hodgera total
mileage up to is i.u:t and iu.
flying i'"" I.Skfl minute

Rodgera and his party will alop at a
Hammond hotel hl and ihn nvlulnr
will lak he nit about In clod, o- -

morrow so as not to arrive at (Irani Park
in Chicago before n o'clock,

l

Men's Suits and Topcoats
20.00 to 28.00 at Saks'

I Many men who confine their expenditures for a suit or an overcoat
to between 20.00 and 28.00 are now considering the purchase of one
or both of these garments for present wear.
xl We take it that they, like the world at large (ourselves included),
are pondering how and where they can get the best return for their
money. It is the purpose of this advertisement to tell them.

5 In the first place you may be interested to know that we sell more
50.00 garments than any other house in this city. That means, of
course, that the 50.00 man considers us the logical choice for clothes
at that price.

CjJ Next, as we employ only one class of labor in our tailoring organ-
ization, it follows that all garments made by us. no matter what the
price, must be uniform in the tailoring.

1 Now. we do not mean to imply that you need any guidance in
forming a fair opinion of the merit of our productions.Jbut there is
surely some force to the argument, that the style which so many men
approve of at 50.00 ought to be equally attractive between 20.00 and
28.00.

CJ But to come to the garments themselves, here is the story : In both
suits and topcoats this season we have out-distanc- ed all our former
efforts. We have excelled ourselves in practically the same ratio that
our clothes consistently excel others.
Cfl It is true that 20.00 to 28.00 is not generally regarded as a high
range of prices, but we ourselves have always regarded it as adequate
for the production of clothes having workmanship, finish and style to
commend them. Our present offering of suits and topcoats at these
prices proves that. Its appeal is wide enough to include men of the
most divergent tastes insurgents, radicals, conservatives and out-and-o- ut

standpatters.
Q The suits, in all of our favored Fall models, are most plentiful in
the new rough cheviots and in worsteds, cassimeres and unfinished
worsteds, all of which are obtainable in the favored shades of brown
and gray, as well as blue mixtures. All garments have that softness
and ease of our higher priced clothes the same narrow shoulders,
the same suggestion of shapeliness, the same indolent fronts, the same
leisurely lapels.

Cj The topcoats include Oxfords and blacks, in plain or herringbone
effects, cut in loose, boxy models, or in the new form-fittin- g effects.
They are for the most part silk lined.

J It is merely a question of time when you will inevitably come to
us but why the delay ?

Broadway

TRAP, BUT NO ASSEMBLYMEN

CHICKENS WOVLDN'T COME TO

XEH YORK FOR 1,000 APIECE,

Arrangements Matte to Pa M.OOII
(Marked Money i for sit t otes for the
Ii It I los Hill and Met ret Iv es Were W alt-lu- g.

Hut Noliodj Tame for the Money.

Six Assemblymen whose hostility to

tie tiitiins racing bill could according
to rumor, be mollified for 11,000 apiece,
were pursued last week by Disirict Attor-
ney Whitman's men with the money,
but not caught The men are not named.
Thi story of the chas- - and the trap which
couldn't be sprung was told yesterday:

The (iittins bill removed the personal
liability of thedireolursofruoitig organiza-
tions tor gambling near the Iracks The
si suspected Assembly men were evenly
divided between the parties, so the story
iroes Whether or not they would have
been able to manage I he passage of t he bill
could not be stated, for the bill has not
come to an open vote at this session.

When' it was reported ut Albany that
several membera of the Assembly were
open to conviction a detective and a
Watcher for a civic organization started
on the nail of those Assembly men. The

detective reports t'lat he diopped n hint
to one of I hem hat a certain body of men
whom he described s "the racing inter
ests" was ready to stand a good deal of
pliniahment foil he passage of Ihe Qittln
bill perhaps as much as l,000 apiece for
voles

In a short lime five other members
of Ihe Assembly came around to llnd out

the good news was true Tin detective
I fcnid it was As for himself, lie was only
'an Intermediary, but he was sure the

racing men would be willing to divide
16. imsi among ma aeaemuiymen lor ineir
votes He referred them to the watcher
for i he ci ic orgnnixatiou for more details
This man promiaed to get definite word
from head iiarter right away,

took several days to tiniah negoti-
ations At last il was agreed Dial two
of Die Aaaemblyinen should meet two
representatives ot the racetrack men
New , ork I he dab was lived lor last
Wednesday evening. and they were to

' meet in a h, del near the (Irand t'entral
Million

Ihe detective and watcher had had
plenty of Dine io conler with the officer
of the civic organization At ine head
quarters of the society there was great
interest in Die trap, and when it was

Dim th- - Aasomblymen would fall
'into ii a former Judge went to see ti- --

trict Attorney Whitman, told him Die story
and got Mr Whitman' promise to aee the
whole i him; through

Mr Whitman look clmrgo of the affair
from Ihen on He hired IWO rooms in
the ho, el which had been mentioned to
ih,- Uaoiiililymuii bvery tiling ws
rend) by h o'clock Wednesday evening,
Die hour sol bn Die conference

In one of Die room the i Wo l.egis- -
' lators were to meet the racetrack repre-
sentative There were cigars for all to

aii kc and there was money done up in
iciu ready tor them to take away in
the adjoining room within eeay cat-h-

were three men, one of whom wasa detec-
tive and Die oilier a Mcrio,',r.iphor Ihe
stenographer waa lo lake down this que- -
lion, prepared In advance, and itaanawer

gentlemen and Mr blank ami Mr
Blank ami Mr Blank and Mr blank agree
to vine in the Assembly for the fliliin
bill in nnnHoration of this money''''

When both men had replied salistae
lorilv and Die money had been passed
out; of Diu ,Ucn w ho assumed lo be u nog

track representative watt to say. "flood,
that's Hint rate His remark was to
lie I lie signal for the thr.'e men in the
adjoining room to walk in and for the arrest
of the two Assemhlvmen The prisoners
wen not to be handed over to the police
but were to lie taken to the office of the
District Attorney. Meanwhile the four
others were to be watched by detective
in Albany, and when word came from New-Yor-

thai the trap had been sprung
they were to be taken prisoners.

But on Wednesday night no Assembly-
men came. Orders were given fos
the detectiveF and others to le back
nt the hotel on Thursday night. They
met again Again the two Assembly
men did not come. On the chance
that they had merely been detained the
party met again on Kriduy night. De- -

tectives were busy also in Albany. But
to the detectives acting for Mr. Whitman
came this telegram:

"It is all off. The chickens fear New
York

it ..- r ,rl.ul l..,n. lUnl ,1... it,
Alb,.nv h.H rWliimH ...l.soioteiv to r., t

New York. They had got wind Dial they
were beina watched and lost tneir nerve.

"It looks as though somebody was trying
to slip something over." one of thein is j

said tu have obaetved, "and it ain't going
to be on ine."

lOffffC.VH ICH iiIRL IX TRANCE.
i

I m l onselousiiess l.st I'rlday and Has
glnce Lain In Ktupor.

OggKNWICH, Oct. i. The case of Miss
' Elizabeth McAndrews. an eighteen-year-ol- d

girl who has been in a trance since
last Friday, is puzzling Oreenwich physi-- 1

cuius who have been called in consultation
over her condition.

Miss McAndrews returned from a ball
Ileal Friday evening where, according
to her com I ahloha, she was as lively as
ever Shortly after retiring her mother.
Mrs Mai v Mc UldreWB, heard lu r singing.
then laughing and crying When she got
to her daughter's bedside Ihe young
woman had become unconscious a mi could
not be aroused

A physician wus summoned nnil many
method were used lo bring her to eon
aciousnoas but without avail. Mis.--. '

McAndrews has since lain in a stupor
except Dial she has become conscious
for a few minute at a time three or lour
tunes Members of the family say that
he once arose from her bed ami after

taking a drink of water went back audi
became unconscious Five physicians
have been called to esamine her and all
are pu.'.led.

lis .McAndrews was voted one of th,
t wo most popular girls in town at a carni-
val held a lew weeks ago and has since
spent live days on a trip lo Niagara Kails
as a reward in Ihe popularity contest j

She has always been healthy, has a robus1
figure and seemed without a trouble

rOf'.Vt7fff'.V.4H AYS OET LICENSE.
I. ssi Siren 4 liming This ) Over the

QueeniUoro limine.
Arthur Kdward Jam and Ruth lane

Day. the (1ft een and fourteen year old
couple from Soul h Orange, V J., who hud
tried I vv Ice Without success lo gel a mar-riug-

license I com Depul v t'lerk Fran. I

in Die Queen l on nl v l ou ri House in gng
Island lily, turned up there yesterday'
with all the legal formalities duly com- -

plied with, including the consent of then
parents in wining and wiineed before
a New jersey notary public, and they
gol ill" license With them was a young
lawyer

When l In; three came down the court
hoilso stupe lliey a I ill' led considerable
a'tention. and hey lied across Ihe pari,
io Jackson avenue ami dodged into the
side door of KietUin'a saloon, where ihey
barricaded Iheinnelvea in u buck room,
Al Ollfi o'clock Die lawyer emerged and
telephoned for a taiieeh When it ar-
rived Ihe young couple got inside and!
disappeared over the Quoenaboro Bridge. '

at 34th St.

NEW I XI TED FRVIT BOATS.

Compan) Places Orders for Three Nhlps
to t'ost wooo.ooo Bnefc.

Boston. Oct. 5 - Orders have been
placed by the United Fruit I'ompany for
three new steamships to cost 13,700.000.
They are to be by far the largest owned
by the company. They are to be built
at the shipyards of Workman, t'lark A Co..
Ltd. at Belfast, Ireland. and the contracts
call for delivery next August.

The ships are to be of S.000 tons displace-
ment each, will measure 170 feet in length
and (8 feet in breadth, and will have twin
screws. Accommodations are to be pro-
vided for ISO passengers on each steamer.

It is announced thai three steamers
now nearly finished at the same yards
and due on this side of Ihe Atlantic in a bout
one month will not be placed in the Res
ton service, as originally intended, hut
Will run front New York, because of the
great vol u mi- - of t radio which the company

untuning now nut 01 ih.it city

Coward
Shoe

"eV w a wmi 9$- -

Bunion Room Shoe
FOR WOMEN

(with Coward Exteniion Heel)

No preaaure on the bunion
when this ahoe in worn. Ab-

solute comfort over the moat
sensitive joint; easy across
the ball of the foot.

A shoe t hut fits snuff ami
close about the heel, under
tlin arch gnd over the instep.

T h e Coward Extension
Heel efendies the ankle and
biipports n wenk nrch.

Made also with tlip thin
and flexible Coward Slipper
Sole, for indoor wear.

Coward Arch Support shot snd
Cowsrd Fittnslon llrrl hsvs been
msde bv .Ismss S. Cowsrd, in his
Custom Prpt lor ovtr .10 years.

SOLD NOWHBRB ELBE

JANES S. COWARD
264-27- 4 Greenwich St., N. V.

laiaa wassin btskiti
tall Orr Pills Mutter Catslogu


